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famous BonBons and Chocolates
They are in a distinctively exclu-
sive class to =

Orders receive prompt and care-
ful

¬

attention Just live us the name
and address and Uiclc Sam does
the rest

T W TRDXLER
24 MAIN ST

LIGHT AND WATER
PLANT FOR INVERNESS-

A company is being chartered at
Inverness to put in a water works anti
electric light plant This will be a
big step forward for that thriving lit-
tle

¬

Citrus county city

THE FIRST OF THE SEASON
Mr T W Troxler received the first

apples of the summer yesterday Just
lust week there were apples in town
from last years crop that had been
kept in cold storage

The huge doublelog washer plant-
of the most modern and uptodate
pattern being built at Inverness by
the Holder Phosphate Co is nearly
ready to begin operations and the du-
plicate

¬

of this plant will be ready In
side of sixty days The spur of the
A C L railway will be completed by
fall leading to the plant when the
first cargo of rock will be mined and
dried ready for shipment

Old furniture Is good as new when
Kearns repairs it Corner Magnolia
sheet and Fort King avenue

Mr M Fishel had a very attrtctive
show window yesterday and today A
lot of inflated toy balloons were plac r

CM 1 in the window an electric fan was
placed Inside and turned on and the
balloons were kept on the move The
sight was pretty and novel

WANTED few table boarders
Apply to Mrs C E Ball 21 Vatula
street near square

I

Mr J R Gant of Webster one of
the successful young shippers of mel ¬

ons and cantaloupes of Sumter coun ¬

ty was in town yesterday and today-
a guest of the Ocala House

A pound of paper ann two packs of
envelopes to match all of the very
best quality 50c at the Postoffice
Drugstore

Foleys Orino Laxative the new lax-
ative

¬

stimulates bit does not irritate-
It is the best laxanye Guaranteed or
your money back Sold by all dealers

Messrs Morris Nolen Harry Leav
ergood Davis and Schwartz went to
the Oklawaha to spear fish Thursday
night They towed a skiff down to
the river from the springs and had
fine sport They speared a cat fish
that must have weighed 40 pounds
but it got off the spear before it could-
be landed
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EJMMETI-
T POSITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism Cuts Burns
Bruits Sprains Corns
Stiff Joints nod ail the ills
that Flesh is Heir to

G W Wallace Cripplo
Crook Colo writes
havo used your linimont
iiui fen erc attack of Rheu-
matism

¬

caused by cold and
e osUo to tho weather
Two applications relieved
mo and I it
highly H

PRICE 25c 50c 100

BALLARD
SNOW

LINIMENT C-

oN St LOUIS MO

Sold and Recommended by
ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE

OCALA OCCURRENCES-

Mr TL Dekle is sick

Use Planks Chill Tome Guaran-
tEed

¬

Prie <j 25c Sold by all druggists

Lightning roach paste kills em
25 cents at the Postoffice Drugstore-

Mr R H Hill of Levon was at the
Ocala House yesterday-

Mr T J Davis of Washington D
C is at the Ocala House

Mr Frank J Parks of Wildwood is
a guest of the Ocala House

Mr FL E Tulling of Orlando is a
guest of the Ocala House

There were twentytwo arrivals at
the Ocala House yesterday

Dr W R O Veal of Cotton Plant-
Is a guest of the Ocala House

Mr J H Peacock of Williston is a
guest of the Montezuma

Never too early In the morning or
tco late at night to get a prescription
riled at the Corner Drugstore

The best 25c box of paper we have
ever put across the counter Danish
Cloth at the Postoffice Drugstore-

FOR RENT Sixroom house good
location Apply to T C Thomsen it
Postoffice-

Mrs TJuIst who has been visiting
her sister Mrs Clifford Anderson at
Holder will return to Ocala Monday

FOR RENT Eightroom cottage
bath and electric lights Apply at 95
South Third street or to Mrs R D
Fuller

The band opened its concert last
night with the Star Spangled Dan
ncr a most appropriate selection and
beautifully rendered

The Berlin theater will IIP found to
hI a cool desirable place to spent an
hflul this afternoon or tonight as the-
e ectric fans keep the temperature
agreeable and the splendid moving
pictures being shown today occupy
the mind and the eyes

I

I Attorney H M Hampton went to
Bronson today on legal business At-
torney

¬

H L Anderson is also out of
the city and will not return until next
Monday

If you want a pretty reading lamp to
< rnnect with your electric light cur-
rent in the library or hall of your
home see Walter Tucker the elec
trician about it

Mr Archie Ingram of Jacksonville
is in the city visiting his parents Mr
and Mrs Peter Ingram for a few
days

FOR RENTTo gentleman and
wife without children two completely
furnished rooms suitable for light
housekeeping Apply to Gillen No1-

I

South Fifth street

Mr and Mrs T M Moore and
jiiigliUr Lucile have returned from
a visit to Mrs Moores sister Mrs S
D Feaster at Micanopy

Delay in commencing treatment for-
a slight irregularity that could have
beer cure auickly by FoleVs Kidney
Remedy may result in a serious kid ¬

ney diseaseFoleys Kidney Remedy
builds up the worn out tissues and-
strengthens these organs Continence
taking it today Sold by all dealers

Mr Dempsey Mayo Misses Adele
Bittinger Helen Brown Biddle New
som and Mr and Mrs Jack Walker
cjime up this morning from Easthike
on the accommodation freight to spend
the day in the city

Major T C Hall of Ocala and
I Gainesville Ga is a guest of the
Ocala House The major is looking
well and his many Ocala friends are
glad to have him among them even
it he tt ill only stay a few days

Work is progressing nicely on the
new brick primary school building on
South Second street Messrs Mclver

MacKay have charge of the work
and will push it along rapidly

Kearns wants every piece of old
furniture and old stoves to repair
Corner Magnolia street and Fort King
avenue

The uneven pavement in the square
and the streets immediately out of it
make that part of Ocala look a great
dUll like Venice for some hours after
every heavy rain and the people of
Venice have the advantage of having
a good supply of boats handy

Mrs Beatie Inglis and little son who
have been visiting Mrs Inglib pat-
ents

¬

Col and Mrs J H Livingston
for several weeks left yesterday for
Jacksonville where they will spend a
short time before returning to their
home in Birmingham

I

Mr R L Keating returned lastI

night from a months visit to the
mountains of New York state over
into Canada and among the other j

places of interest in the New England
states He accompanied his mother
and sisters who will remain up there
until fall Mr Keating had a most
enjoyable time and enjoyed every
minute of his stay

Mr S R Whaley will visit New
YorkI City and other important cities

I

in the east He wlil leave tomorrow-
for Jacksonville where his family will
join him they having spent the past
month at Madison with relatives
From Jacksonville they will sail for
New York on the Clyde Line Mrs
Whaley and the children will visit in
Massachusetts for the summer and
Mr Whaley will visit several of the
large cities of the east including
Washington before returning home

Messrs J B Waldren and E L
Berry of Oxford were in town today
and made our office an appreciated-
call These gentlemen are successful
truckers of that section and want
torn SO to 120 acres of good melon

land within a half mile or three quar ¬

ters of a mile from a railroad siding-
to rent for next season Anyone hav-
ing

¬

such land should communicate-
with them

Miss Beatrice Sinclair the capable
stenographer of the Florida Railroad
Commission at Tallahassee is in the
city to spend a few weks with her
mother and take a much needed vaca ¬

tion Mrs Ernest Oldfield Mrs Sin ¬

clairs daughter also came down from
Tallahassee several days ago and will
return to the capital tomorrow

TOE FOURTH IN OCALA-

That the boys might get off early
and take part in the closing exenises
of the day the Star was Issued early
this afternoon and all copy was In by

j 1 clock Prior to the arrival of any
i trains there was u big crowd of peo
I pi in frim the country and quite a-

i number who came in yesterday and
j last night on the trains and the
streets presented a most lively ap-

t r tarance The firemen gave their
water fight which was a most ex

j citing affair and set the people wild
I The bonfire north of the square wa
I lighted and extinguished after it had
begun blazing briskly The motorcy-
cle

¬

I exhibition the foot races and other
I numbers on the program were carried
i out and the band gave a concert-
I which was one of the best features of
the day The crowd was goodnatured

j and gay and the merchants although
the trading had not begun in earnest

I did a good business all the morning-
and expect a grand rush during the
entire afternoon Many of the visitors

J will remain over until Monday and-
I Tuesday as their railroad tickets are-
I good till then-

I

I

ARCADIA WINS AGAIN
I

j Yesterday afternoon tho expectant
fans and baseball rooters gathered at

I

the new ball ground to witness the
second game between Arcadia and

I beala Clark did the twirling and
Bullock was behind the bat for OcalaI

The game was far superior to the one
of the day before the Ocala boys hav-
ingj waked up and settled down to the
task of winning the game In the-

I early part of the game both sides-
I scored two runs apiece and neither-
i send another runner across the
home sack in the rest of the nine in-

j nings an extra inning having to be
I played in the last half of which Ar-

cadiai scored and won the game The-
i score was 3 to 2 It was a pretty
i game and while Ocala lost she fought
i

j hard for the victory and redeemed
i herself for the poor game of the day I

I before
I This afternoon Lctsburg and Ocala I

will cross bats and we understand-
the game will begin at 2 oclock and-
ar its conclusion the Arcadia team

I will play the winning team beginning
at 4 oclock Everybody who can

j

should go out and see the game for
I teir own good and also to help the
athletic association defray the ex-

i pcnse of having the two teams here

BERLIN ELECTRICAL

THEATERY-
our

I

Fourth will not have been
i properly observed if you fail to go to
the Merlin theater this evening and

j

see the excellent pictures Mr Wood i

is showing there today He has four
I

reels of film and each picture is worth
the price of admission in itself The I

j theater will be open all afternoon and j

evening and the price of admission is j

10 and 15 cents
i

I
1 LEESBURG VS OCALA
i

I The Leosburg ball team and a large
i number of Leesburg citizens and fans j

carne up this afternoon on a special
i just behind the regular passenger j

train The game of ball between j

I Leesburg and Ocala will be a dandy
and the attendance will be the largest i

foi a long time-
I

LOSTOn the street of Ocala a
silver fountain pen Liberal reward-

I for its return to the Hotel Wisteria

FOUND Chief lull has in Ids
I

i possession a watch found on the I

j streets today Owner can have same
by proving property and paying for
this advertisement I

I

UNCLE REMUS I

I

Joel Chandler Harris died at his i

homo near Atlanta last night

CLEVELANDS CATASTROPHE-

Later advices from the department-
store accident in Cleveland 0 say
that seven persons were killed and
many injuredj

TORNADO IN NEW MEXICO
I

I Five persons were killed forty in ¬

jured and much valuable property
I destroyed by a tornado in Guadaloupe
j county New Mexico yesterday

I FLORIDA DELEGATES
I AT LINCOLN NEB
I

The Florida delegates to the Na-
tional Democratic i Convention took

i dinner with Hon W J Bryan at Lin-
coln

¬

Neb today
I

ROGERS LIVERWORT-
TAR AND CANCHALAGUA-

For the complete cure of coughs
colds asthma and bronchitis and all
lung complaints tending to consump-
tion

¬

Liverwort Tar and Wild Cherry
i have for ages maintained an estab
lashed reputation as a standard cough
remedy It contains no opium or
harmful drug Can be given with
safety to children Price SL Sold by
druggists Williams Manufacturing
Co Props Cleveland O Sold by the
AntiMonopoly Drugstore

Rev Edwin S Doyle pastor of the
Baptist church of Frankfort Ind has
taken into his church a wellknown
citizen of that city John Bossaum
who said that recently the death angel
came to him in his sleep and showed
him a picture of heaven and hell The
death angel told him that he would
die in seventytwo days from that
date and that he must be prepared for

i
it but neglected to state which pic-

I ture he would become intimate with
Mr Bossaum was so impressed that
he has united with the Baptist
church and has made all arrange-
ments

¬

to die Friday Sept 4 is the
i date when the death angel said he
would call-

Turpentine For sale Turpentine di-

rect
¬

from the stills at 50 cents per
gallon for cleaning floors bath tubs

I etc TheusZachry Co
I

Take the Postmasters Word for It

j Mr F M Hamilton postmaster at
Cherry vale Ijid skeeps also a stock of

I general merchandise and patent medi
I cines He say > Chamberlains
i Cclic Cholera anti Diarrhoea Remedy
is standard het In its line It never

i fails to give satisfaction and wo could
hardly afford to be without it For
sale by all druggists

CITY MAPS FOR SALE
The new city maps are now on sale

at the office of the city eerlc in the
city hall Price S1 each

BOTTLED CELERY

Preserved Ginger

112 Ib Pineapple Chunks 15c

3 Ib can California Peaches 25c

Olives Stuffed with Celery

Robertsons Grape Juice 25c

Royal Mint Sauce

Cherries In Maraschino

Pineapple Cocktail lOc

AT

TEAPOT GROCERY-

AT THE CHURCHES TOMORROW

Presbyterian-

Rev W H Dodge D D Pastor
Services at 11 a m and 730 p m
Sabbath school 930 a m
Communion and Lords supper at

morning service-
A cordial invitation extended to all

Grace Episcopal-

Rev Geo Hendree Harrison Rector
Third Sunday after Trinity Ser ¬

vices
10 a mSunday school
11 a mHoly communion and ser ¬

mon-
S p m Evening prayer and ser ¬

monCome and worship with us

THE BAND CONCERT
Despite the rain late in the after¬

noon the attendance at the band con ¬

cert last night was very large and the
breezy and most excellent concert
rendered by the band was greatly en ¬

joyed The boys show the effects of
the steady and systematic practice in
the thoroughly efficient music they
have been rendering The band to
our way of thinking was never so
efficient as now although the organi ¬

zation is more than twenty years old
Ocala is proud of her splendid band

I

and is not unmindful of the good
music the boys render so freely mid
cheerfully-

Mr W H Wilson of Jacksonville
assistant city passenger agent for the-
S A L came down last night to
spend the Fourth in the city with rel-
atives

¬

Mr C L Bittinger went to Fast
lake yesterday afternoon to help the
dwellers by the shores of the lake
ceiebrate the Fourth-

Mr Robert Bentley if Tampa came
up last night to spend the day in
Ocala and call in his old friends and
neighbors at Spring Park Anthony
and other sections Mr Bentley was-
a citizen of Spring Park and worked-
at the printing trade in the old Morn ¬

ing News office and Banner up to
I

twelve years ago when he went north
and lived in New York City for a

I

number of years finally coming back-
to Florida Mr Bentley says the im
piovoments in Ocala are marked and
the courthouse and grounds the pret-
tiest thing in the state of the kind-

R C Davis Co of Jacksonville
will sell any make of secondhand
typewriter upon easy terms If desired

Your prescriptions sent for accurate
iy filled and delivered by the Corner
Drugstore
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A Little Old Scotch
comes in mighty handy after the

exertion of golf playing or indulging-
in a bicycle spin on the road or other
outdoor sport We have some good
brands of Scotch Irish and native
whiskies to put y u all to the good
just when you need a nip m-

ostKEATINGCO
Phone 22 OCALA FLA

OGAtA PRESSIKB CLUB-

J J FORT Proprietor

Rates reasonable All goods
pressed and Cleaned on Short No ¬

tice and Delivered Promptly-
All transient work not called for

within thirty days will be sold for
char-

gesLALEXAKDEK
Practical

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Careful estimates made on all
contract work Gives more and
better work for the money than
any other contractor

w OOD
A Big Load for j

CASH-
B H SEYMOUR

Phone 155

I

KALAMITY KOLUMN-

What a Night Brought Forth in Ocala

Time Something Was Done as the
City is Going to the Cats

SAW A WILDCAT-

A citizen who lives in the south-
ern

¬

part of town and travels over
I Magnolia street in comingup town
says he was attacked by a huge wild ¬

cat which leaped out of the tall weeds
between the TheisZachry store and
George Giles Cos cotton gin He
beat the cat off with great difficulty-
and It ran snarling and showing its
fangs back into the jungle of weeds
where its mate and family of young
cats have their home The citizen
says he has thought for some time
that these animals made their home-
in this desert of weeds and has con-
sequently

¬

been afraid to go home in
the dark If the weeds were remov-
ed

¬

the animals might be killed after
some exciting sport and yield up their
hides which are quite valuable-

An Exciting Time

An exciting time was witnessed
about noon today by the citizens on
South Third street A pretty girl in
attempting to cross the street be ¬

tween the Walters and Harris corner
caught her foot in one of those gaping
holes in the wooden culvert and the
foot went through and the young lady
fell inward helpless and in great pain
She tried vainly to extricate her foot 1

but could not The pain was very
severe and she called loudly for help-
A crowd began to gather very rapidly-
and different people offered a plan for
rescuing the imprisoned member
which had by this time began to swell
and the fair prisoner was almost
frantic One gallant young man of ¬

fered to crawl beneath the boards and
shove the ankle through while those
above pulled But almost fainting the
poor girl screamed Xo no and
spreading her skirts out over the im ¬

prisoned member fainted gracefully-
away when a carpenter going to his
noon day meal with saw in hand
was summoned and quickly sawed the
boards away the young lady was as ¬ I

sisted to her feet a carriage called
and she was soon at home where she
received medical aid and the gallant
young man said Now why didnt I
think of that There were many
anxious expressions of indignation
from the assembled citizens that such-
a dangerous place should be allowed-
to exist as this one had for months
and in the heat of passion some dire-
threats were made A relative of the
young victim vowed the city would-
be prosecuted to the full extent of the
law The crowd slowly dispersed I

with mutterings and lowering growls
ot dissatisfaction and vengeance-

A Property Owner in Trouble
Last evening just at dusk when

the failing light made objects more or
less indistinct especially when be-

neath
¬

the low and heavy branches of
trees a stranger unused to our pecul-
iar

¬

ways and customs walking all too j

rapidly along South Second street go ¬

ing up from the depot had a new
Seteson hat speared and jerked off
his head by one of the sharp limbs on
the oak trees along the sidewalk of a
vacant lot While this was bad enough
ordinarily yet at the time the man
thought or cared nothing for his hat
for the sharp branch made jagged and t

sharp by many contacts with other
I

heads and hats had plowed a great
gaping wound across the top of his I

head and the blood flowed in streams
all over his face and clothing The I

mans exclamations of pain and anger
scon drew a small crowd late as the
hour was and they all voiced his ex-
pressions

¬

of disgust over such a
state of affairs when the limbs of

I

trees were allowed to grow so low
over the sidewalks that one cannot
pass along without danger to life and
limb The man would not give his I

name He said we would learn it as-

h

I

would enter suit against the city I

and owner or owners of the property
for heavy damage One of his sym ¬

pathizers showed him an old scar
where he narrowly escaped losing an
eye and another a hole in his hat torn
by one of the limbs but the stranger-
was not of the meek and long suffer¬

ing species and said he would not
stand for it that such a thing else ¬

where was unheard of and he would
have both revenge and money out of-

u and maybe we would learn how to
trim up our old town

BROKE HIS RECORD

Frank P Gadson proprietor of the
Ocala Bazar Store is very proud of a
sale made yesterday to a family from
south of the city Frank sold this
family the largest bill of goods that
he has ever sold at retail since he has
been in business in Ocala over twen-
ty

¬

years He says he has sold many
and much larger bills to merchants
and dealers but never to a private in ¬

dividual for his own home It took
the entire capacity of a ofliorse
wagon to haul the goods home I

SMALL STORE FOR RENT-

A good location and reasonable rent
Apply to Dr Toph at Montezuma ho ¬

tel

A GOLDEN WEDDING-
means that a man and wife have lived-
to a good old age and consequently-
have kept heajthy The best way to
keep to see that your liver
does its duty 3651 days out of 365 The
only way to do this is to keep Ballards
Herbine in the house and take it
whenever your liver gets inactive 50
cents per bottle Sold by the Anti-
Monopoly Drugstore

NOT TOO COMPLICATED-

No job Is too large or complicated in
my line for me to handle in the most
uptodate manner The smallest job
receives the same careful attention
Signs house painting and decorating-

J A Morris Jr
Decorating thats my business

38 South Magnolia street

VALUED SAME AS GOLD-

B G Stewart a merchant of Cedar
View Miss says I tell mv custom-
ers

¬

when they buy a box of Dr Kings
New Life PillS hey get the worth of
that much gold in weight if afflicted
with constipation malaria or bilious ¬

ness Sold under guarantee at all
druggists 25c-

BARBERSHOP FOR RENT
Apply to Dr R A Toph Montezuma

Hotel

The function of the kidneys is to
strain out the impurities of the blood
which is constantly passing through
them Foleys Kidney Remedy makes
the kidneys healthy They will strain
out all waste matter from the blood
Take Foleys Kidney Remedy and It
will make you well Sold by all dealers

THE GLOBES
4

> j

CoilfessioliSaica
SPECIAL NOTICE

i

ii

To our friends and customers Owing ii

to our successful sale we have concluded
to continue our Confession Sale until

r
I

Friday July 31sti-

n
e

i
order to give our country friends and

patrons all the benefit that we possibly
ican-

FRESH GOODS ARE ARRIVING DAILYF-

rom the northern markets and we ad ¬

vise each and every one of our country y

friends and patrons and those who desire-
to save money + to avail themselves of
this opportunity which The Globe ex¬

tends to them for their own benefit
i-

r

rte
Dont Miss The

f
Globes Extensiolltc

yw

To see our stock and to know our prices-
is certainly a great inducement and a
gt eat money saving to you Thanking
you for past favors and soliciting your
visit to this Extension Sale +

f

TheGlobet-
t

t

tt
If Its a Good Thing We Have It
And we have it now to offer to you x

t
y

OCALA FLORIDA

JJi F W DittOY
Y1T

1

Real Estate and
w-

AInsuranceAgent

Houses for sale ana
rent Rents collected and

I

Taxes paid for nonresi-
dents

¬

Y

Fire Life and Accident

Insurance written in the most reliable companies Farms
timber tracts vacant lots residence and business properties
for sale Be sure to see me whether you want to buy or not

F W DITTO Phones 116 and 92 a

D E McIVER GEORGE MacKAY

McIVER MacKAYDEA-

LERS I-

NFURNITURE AND J

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
I

furniture Stoves China Crockery Lamps Rags Carpets Mai

tings Linoleums Blankets Comforts Table and Bed

Linen Pictures Portiere acd Lace Curtains y

Harness Saddles Trunks Suit Cass and Satchels

BUILDING MATERIAL

Oils Lime Sewer and Flue Pipe Lath Shingles and Cemeit

Wagons Carriages Baggies Undertakers Goods

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS-

Call on or write us foi prices
I

Mclver MacKayOCA-

LA

T

T

FLORIDA

FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES
l r

Western Beef Veal Florida Stall Fed Beef
Mutton Armours Star Ham Armours Pork
Sausage Cabbage Rutabagas Turnips Beets
Sweet Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onions

W F EDWARDS r
Phone 108 City Market

J
I

Oi

Vl H

i rr I


